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'rte Arnold Famnily, Scenie, China, $1.25
Paul Morrit;, déIndia, 1.25
Uncle Gilbert, "4 Japani, 1.00

In these thr-co books faîniliar inetrue-
tion in. tho Westiniister Shorter Catc.
chism 18 given, with descriptions of tito
mission fields of the countries namned.
Spenicer's Pastors Sketches,! vol. 1,

New Edition, $1.25
Do. do. do. 66 11,

New Edition, 1.25
Do. Sermons, Practical, N. Edition, 1.125
Do. <1b. Doctrinal, " 1.'25
Do. do. Sacramenital, " 1.25

Those fivo books should be read by
overy Sunday Sehool Tencher and Chris.
tiaai parent aa(l arc v'ery suitable for read-
inig alond iii fainilies.
Week Day Religioni $1 .00
Five WVomen of England, Ann and

Jane Taylor, Mary AI. Shier-
wood, Iluanna More, Elizabeth
Fry, 1.40

On the Threshiold, for younig meni, 1.10
Strong- and Free, .é 6 é 35
. Ridfe throughi Palestine, 184 inape

and elgavinlg8, '2.00
Fromn the Nile to Norway, hy Dr.

Dulles, 1.60

$17.
éîold Reparately, nt priees nnmed,

eleliver,ýd f re,! to any Bible Class
.Maritime Provinces for $1 5.00.

D. MACuRE(;OI.
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T11E MARLITIEPOF Y BOOK ~W
P'res-byteriani Board of Puiblication,

PIiila(lelphia.
National Teînpcrance Soeiety,

New York and Lonîdon.
Having secured the gemeraI agency for

timese three great puhblishing biolîses, I
keep in tstock their books, for sale at '
I>niliqlem-s' l»'ieea Special termns to
Sýumîclay Sehools for Libraries.

ALSO:

Presbyterian Hymniial. withi and withott
mnusic, and iii 14 different styles.

Itevisetl New Trestamuents ; price '.0t.
G0cts., $1t.,S.00 anîd $1.80. The
Stinday 8ehool Lessons being iii the
Gospel of Mark during ahl this year,
the (leiamid for the Revised Newv
Tlestaxnent will incrense.

(3analian Illustrated \Iisýioiiai-y NeNs,
ZSDet2. per annmn.

Maritime Literary Review, 30cts. (Io.
Thiee twvo papers to one address, 65c. do-

Send for Cataloguie. -- Agents Wanted-

D. MACGIiEaoR,
1 Hlalifax.

LTISOELLANEOUS.

Br'itain.

Jamnes ]artley, Esq., lias loft $27,000
to tho varions inissionar'y sehemes of the
Irish Preshyterian Churcli.

Tho eidren of the English Presby-
terian Church, during tho last twvelve,
inonths, have raised £ 1, 56'2 for Homo and
Foreignx Missions.

Morminoisin is not popular iii London-
Twvo niesionaries of that faith were
recently no'bbed while attenmpting to
hold a meeting ia the suburbs of the
great city and were forced to sck refuge
at police headquarters.

Dr. Osivald Dykes' chnrch in Regent
Square, London, raised £9,500 during
the past, year, of wvhichi suni oiily £1,600>
%%-as spent on congrogational purposes, the-
reinaini<er being applied te edi.cationatl
charitable and evangelistie agencies.

The cese of Dr. Walter Smith, of thcr
Frce High Church of Edinburgh, who
was complainedl of for installing elèlers
and duacons on Ia modified subseription
of the Confe6sion, lias been passed upon
by bis Presbytery, which. lias ccnsnrcd
bisa for bis departure froni the ries of'
the clhurch.

It was stated i a public ineetkîg ilà
Loîîdlon, a fe'w days since, that there are
niow iip-%ardls of olle lnîndred ministers
in the Çhurchl of England wio were con-
verted Jews, xuîd that there are severai
tühoisand Jews iii London at this momexit
who have eihraced 'Christianity, and
whio are leadinq lives according te the
profession they ave mxade.

United States.

Silice May laBt, ini ten illonthis tlL
1resbyterian Board of ]?oreign issqtions.
bias rccived $300,601.31.

0f the 130 stuidents lan the F reshînan
Class of Yale College, eighty are protes-
sing Christians.
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